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would get amUCMarger percentage Of' the polls? Will ho succeed In carrying cent ttopropoatid Sports a deduction !.. In response tp Mr. Napier's resolution ton ahdiKeatlgoucl^ were certainly very
the public money, under such a com- forward the necessary rdlbChis desired tu^ juLyîljjü "j ahtmlfi^be made fromMr. Smith's offer. I toy tar papers tostl^uehe^mgbt t>hàtè,WnnonemenL

effeot> the* tfwy wmfid If the tuâfpaidï Mi find satisfactory to the more ffloder- iKJSefrte ÏSort?*h? BM ' m *ossfole! tobemMfo m*the^mbera^^Jrom

by Catholics, in cities and tdwn^, were, ate of his opponents without alienatnfg" ^ Mr ghaw for the- defefifri|Lv ' Itfflerofllir: ijf dtllnUu th *“ ^ly^ Mr-^[^derburatbej®flC tak17 fc^KenU^St ^Tohn^representation^M
èSSâsysSa E^sBC’iifBFE s.it'ss./Sr'5‘ft£ ■

EEEmF ^^=-“ - ;
ference has utterly died out,, we are change? fendrot’s houses. The gt ullgfch wasfiO Mend b« thèwht the country could get adopted It was not compulsory that a might brlugiin a measure to Increase the—-------- :

The' Czar has made a spoech. and pro- lUevethatbeislanghing athis aristucm- sev#ralyears, and had-knownPcAothw Mr. Ryan sRM If thy offer waq.ro good of the City and County of St. John ; also three members fjddcd to our r^tesenta* _ ■
àfs“ **^^*^. ' s yp’f *? "turc ifâS^Ï5«Ajs®S6q±SR«s t̂o ts s es3SS asst . suss st”L mte <t

the Quean of England, the Emperor of mg their privileges from assauits. *T£ piled in june titst tomtrOdUtS^lmwUiej Mr. PUHpa expressed hlawelffbr this and StiJohikCoonty. .... ducèment to support this schefae..
Austria and himself would preserve the Disraeli has the power,” say the cot»» *la*utiff. Mrs. Ohlvere appoidfcd a w*t-1 ^3 again5t the old form ot debates. Petltiees In favor of a blll to inedfpor- | Mr. Gtough sroi that he ratter favored
peace of the .world. This is all very pendents ofNew Tork papers•Bd**y[^  ̂ !°  ̂ }

fine, but, like Vesuvius to the eye of Sir others, “he will institute paforins more which time the'‘defendant i*S? •♦•Now * MrT Corsrû tiwoeht the matter should Magee imdothers ; by Mr. Beckwith,from import**^ of our various interests,; it 
Charles Coldstream, there is nothing in radical than Gladstone andBrigfctr oi jbu can tail Mrs. CMvefs,'* aÿBlh e lady be referred back to the Committee, if that Win. Jamieson and others; by tion. Mr. would not be wise to diminish the jjelib-
it. Talking of preserving peace, ra- ev«iBradlaugh and^o  ̂STwHlis thought no pap^r in M tSTŒ . >

tlier than boasting over conquests made, of.V This belief .is fashionable, and, ; m this way t^e courtship flegam^ aed flt. John would have so foil and complete tom asd others. there aretoe less liatile.wUl the House be
is a concession to public sentiment, but consequently, maqy profess it and find after this they wilked dut'totgther, «d a-report teany other way as through the Fredericton, Feb. 17 % Afternoon. |*° be manipulated by ttetndlviduals apd

disturb the peàceofthe worlds tbefirst r«i.e «btorr^. W.tar..sr««. Smde«,rd ms.»»,'W| tor, «.5S«XSi JjS* JWSÏ,’fS2Î,toSt:» »>» >«-a »• •«"».»» » bttf This
zssszsz'ssysz-=«s2EHraafc sttistess 0ôt —«.

cian preaches-against corruption, legis- • trine for a generation without beüeW^f tér.1 mie pldnttff I shodkl port ficmlght not support It if he thought SîL^sô^res^t8 TTil^acMress* was ^r* f*id Car,e.tf’° an^ ^®e
lates against corruption, and then be- hit himself, or, not believing withoot fei^feSf^tifcïS *?■** *** rcad by % ®peAk^' and Hta HoBor re" prt^ent system,'^?thTn^? toe regarf

comes a corruptionist in a struggle for betraying his unbelief to hfi ftfflowws. yvlltt up my. home and busiySrwMBE 'PravLe-i Seceetarv sol* aome- P1'»^ as follows. ' should be given to territorial size as Well •
power, so the despots of Europe declare The idea that this man has worn a mask gmhrtng your position md{h*fUW In thing could be deducted "^or whitttte 1 J?r;ir‘^>fa^.Ja>idT iSüffiÜ’rmtirtr ^ P°Palation- SmaU and. ttlckÿ settied
It their policy iTpeaceuntilttert, is a al! his life-that he is merely a Méver Mg*. ■ ^ gSttffJST SSSt&

plausible excuse afforded for making war actor on the political stage—toabsatd. the 2Ttt of the followliur «hhWtwwap- w..™ îh!f need great Interests committed to yonr care. Gloucester should have an additional
for the acquisition of territory. Fence! The radical reform blH earrtotthro^jh pointed forthe-weddlnf: flral EMrng- SllïImonly^t^onW get to^aid im- .'l'ü» wblch me,?1)erMelch' ..
There is ne peace, nothing bùt^i'àhned1 Parliament by Mr. Dkrmeli to^proM ^«^thjwé^|^^^^«Ubw igigrtton, and ha tteeghtltshtold ceremonies being tinkeri^me'asme, ^d

neutrality. Every nation is armed to. of his radicalism. He saw that aMWgU SevWwSdfivc^ one eftteSafendànt’B rhîep!!,.tnee ?%ir ov*r- the members were Invited to par- no evidence of a principle in it _ -
the teeth, ready and waiting for a war in the suffrage was’ inevitable, aid, ffl- houses, agd the 5dy puhïlMfefieomçW port of * Legislative proceedings. The where ^Itieakm Mr Harrison believed the bill to be ân
of ofience or defence. Individuals are g»dof uaSpmrtrfo, ; **

Christians, traders, travellers—peaceful retarding it a year or two, Wisely tot ^rtSSTfcrthat^s'sontaottrt S tod*tto Ithw^ouW bfseS Iîr' Stfv^ls®J1 pre8!n^i a1 ^l,tl°r do a great deal more to a densely po^ , ‘
■»11 .'-l*'”'-?. — ggaS&LltT»je?"Jf iaaaasjs-« — “ ”*

b.d tamsdsd goibg,- Mn>M; m i «sats*"'*'* .7

The law makers at BVedericton got '1*£*SSïjS£fe'ï«

seared at the apparent indifference of the Jewi consistondy’^tte ***** ! tte'î^l^ ^Hon. Mr^Kell^aid Mr. 0’Le.ry seek,- ; ;

press, and accepted Mr. Smith’s offer to rankest Toryism, and what he did is no' P°d work.and you ttonld tee £iel*dy.at Mr. tianlogton said there wap no | Ocunciinhls mBrhlng.-,. Bie following 2SSfri1?iSnM
report their proceedings ****** basis for the expeetation thrt he W«1 il *
Many of those who have dishngrôtted adopt a, radical policy now. resyejth m, lot such as ttlp been ere#ed to -Mm m .SatiHttoy and with^1 petition (Tom Rex M. Kinged a!<J bU8lfie«3 ^that edanty to a great. f
themselves by their stem oppoeitioh to ---------------SpW—a He also cpmplumedlhat Ab» IttâtntUl whtoh see corrected after the report of othgrs.in rav»r. thereof; by Mr. Weddcr- - extent, and there was no^ section or the

SMM *.%££ .anrss mS^Smi SEESl£?i' SSHEfeHfe •
offer. They feared they would hot be Assembly to thirty-four is likely to be see'anygood In'fdini He torthet said, reported admit ofaCtiohs in law-by toe represen- payment did eveiy justice to Kent,
sufficiently reported. The reports con- killed; The number is small enough, “* lo^ve been known to Mr. Hibbard made another strong ap- tatlves of posons killed through acts of Mt- Hanington sal^ tteprlncipie ofre-
2KV-.kmiB.gh., ssstiTja-essms jsxss - — - ««-» sssnstassssSiSg îrttti&sar^œ. :

ber would like to make a big speech or ized to some extent without increasing no fancy for gin myself, and have no re- Mr. Wedderburn said the Committee Company; by Mr. Beckwith, to consoli- wick, bnt area as well has been taken into 
intends making a big speech, or, if he or diminishing the House. Two dr spett for anyone Who fias.” The plain- stated thatit made enquiry, an* he was date and amend the acts relating, to as- i he present my aoesnoi

has made a big speech, and desires that three Counties must spare a man emth 2? SHB&* amend- ^TtMto^r&r ta I O- ^of Mr. Lindsay progress ;
the public should have the benefit of it, for the benefit of other Counties. So df giving any such explanation, said, “Go ment bein^ taken it was lost by eightto 'avor thereof. I reported, with leave to sit again,
all he has got to dois to write it out, long as Counties, instead of ridings, are out* go out;” afiOhe put bis hand upon twenty nine. * Hon. Mr. Crawford presented the petl-’ the ®*■»» '• - «.*-£*«*.gj— teS'Æ'^Æ.ï'.ri.r,wttjsa?sî« “ „

and have it published m a newspaper tion must be unequal. The House may drifted Into the lawyers’ hands. ■ wouui cost to send two thomuind words Magistrate and lack up in King’s. Fredericton, Feb. 19.
as an advertisement and distributed economize by abolishing the mileage Mr, Wood «ailed no witnesses, but ad- to the telegraph office lu St John for the Oh motion of Mr. Hanington Messrs. | After routine this morning Hon. Mr.
Where it will do the most good. For abuse. Tills is a. direct swindle, now d"?ed 016 J“ry in mitigation of dam- use of the papers, there. He said this Gough ànd Nowlan were added to the | Crawford committed a bill to authorize
, .. 6 ,,. ...... , ., , eges. was too much like going it blind. committee on accounts. , ■ - I certain electors of King s to vote at

the sake of appearances it would be ne- that travelling is cheap and rapid, and Tbe verdict was for the plaintiff— Mr. Gough showed that in 1872 Messrs. Ou motion of Mr. Hibbard Mr. Covert BotheSay, Mr. Humphrey in the chair, 
cessary to say a few words on the floor the Province is- disgraced by its con- damages £150. Pngsley and Burbidge wanted two vas added to the mines committee. lit provides that nonresident electors may
of the House before the publication of «nuance. Is there no menibei" of, the , -------------- ---------------------- thousand dollars ^sending tWo toons- Messrs. WiUl^ Lindsay, Butter, Harri- ^ote at Rothesay instead of Hampton.
—P-* , House deafroiu of Mng.bl, »Uil* _ Seitoo. et.omeflf Ü» f—hlo—bio Me» S? T& ■AFSO* rS 1 rfSuSSftSSteSfKSIrK

that the otter memliers should be bored constituents that he honestly tried to. xorK c“urcnes wuere music is tne cmui state<1 at the time they could not do it nvsented petitions In favor ,pf the Bill John, and Hampton, toe- present polling
with the whole of the sneech have this fraud abated5 All sneak at attr*cti°n oa the Sabbath, arc accused of for less, aud it was fair to Infer that Mr. ( .o incorporate tne Loyal Orange Associa- place, was twenty-two miles away, while

1 " ,______ ^ accepting bribes lor eligible scats. The Smith's offer was a reasonable one. -ion, which were severally headed by Rothesay .is bat nine.
once, gentlemen. accusations in some instances arc true. A vote was reached on the report a ■ Vliomns Tomlinson, .Win. Foster, Win. jjr. Nowlan said that the Sheriff of

™ . tv. Seats a« sold ibreoneerts on week days, quarter past seven, and it was adopted McKay, W. S. Çdlpltts, Henry Baird, Kings desired that it should be made
Tlie Mimstci musts are happy in the gay the people, and why not on Sundays? by tlie-following vote : Fraser Tibbetts, H. B. Killam, J. J. Ros- compulsory on all non-residents 13 vote

discovery that Sir John.Macdonald as- ~ „„„„  . . Yeas—King, Kelly, Stevenson, Me- borough, A. J. Hoyt, Aaron Kimble, at the Shlretown. It would ba a hard-
sented to the DeCosmos dock scheme HJh fGcrm“ Govcrn™ent bas issu?d Qneen, Crawford, WiUls, Gough, Wed- Martin Ricker, Fred. DupWjse, Dahiel ; ship toi Wfestinoreland and Albert to go 
*- Tn»= firders to put on an extraordinary pres- derbum, Alward, Blanchard, Montgom- Gray, Geo, Simpson. Wm. Jlerly, Wm. ,to Rothesay.
tiiat has aioused so much excitement gure ln ^ WOrk of repairing the arma- ery, Hibbard, Landry, Adams, O’Leary, Charlton, Gedl Bhutan, J. F. Hoyt, Wm. | Mr. Hanington cited the eleventh sec-
in British Columbia. The British Uo- ments tor the troops. In June the whole Gillespie, Hanington, Phillips, Donald, Jamieson, John Vfatson, Win. Hawks- tion of the electoral law to show that any

infnntrv will be armed with the Meuser Coram, Nowlan, Butler, Palmer, Ryan, t burst, A. C. Worden. . nonresident might choose his own polling
rlée rod cavalry with the Chasscpot. Humphrey, Maher, Irvine, rod Brown Mr. Wedderburn, from the Courts place, dti giving due ndtice to the Sheriff •
Ten thousand laborers are now at work —28- Practice Committee, reported recom- before the lists were made up.
on the arms at 'Strasbur" and four thou- Nats —Fraser, Tlbbets, Beckwith, nending a bill to provide for the pay of Mr. Nowlan said two nonresident poll»
sandal-Metz - * Robinson, Glrooard, Williams, Harrison, jurors In certain Courts to the considéra- n,g piaCes might bfe established, and

Lindsay—8. -ion of Govcrnmeht, on account 9,fits moved progress be reported, which Mr..
The Committee rose and reported ac- involving the expenditure of public Crawford opposed unless the mover could 

cordingly. * , oorey. They also recommend that the support his motion. It would be easy
Gdvernment add to It a provision for the for the few nonresidents in Albert, Quaco, 
pay of Coroners’juries. etc., to have their names changed. The

After routine this morning Mr. Donald Mr.Gough presented a petition fl-omEIiza few should not stand in the way of the 
introduced a Bill to enable persons to re- fane Wilson praying for the protection many.
cover damages in certain cases on account of her rights in any enactment that may | ^The Speaker said if simultaneous elec- 
of «re along the line of the N. B. and C. be made, for the extension of the South- yons were to be held, the bill would be a 
Railway, with a petition from Wm. Tole west Boom Company’s Works. • " I necessity.
and otters ln favor of the same. Mr. Maher presented the petition of j Mr. Nowlan withdrew his motion.

On motion of Mr. Hibbard, seconded D. Melvlne, J. P., and one hundred and. Mr. Lahdry said that Electoral Liste 
by Mr. Gough, Mr, Smith, the official re-; thlrty-slX otters; against the passage of jor the present year are made up, and it 
porter, was voted the privilege of » scat a hill to amend the "Lancaster, Slmonds would be well to provide that such list 
on the floor of the Hense. and St. Martins highways. shall be handed over, under the terms of

Mr. Donald presented a petition from Fredericton, Feb. 18—Afternoon. bill. Under the present law a new list

S'ysSrafsÆ"' C"W" A»«gft8J&^aga&
the WestfleW HaU Company. The appli- p T™°n^ chair on properly changed.
Alex wZSro 'HJSe- Ms b^to ès^blitt toe number of m’em-1 TheblU was then agreed to rod sore- 

vascr and otSera. * Agr^d to without ^^^^duce^^elfr'ese^tetion | P°The Secretary, in reply to Mr. Haning-

“ffSTa H.nlngton the C1M

Commissioner AUid it was the intention ^pP°rt ,, ?7nntv o[ st John, 2; Char- ! Nova Scotia *r Prince Edward Island on 
of toe Government this session to pro- **“> f; Nortiiumherlaud, 2; King’s 3; the subject of a union of toe Provinces; 
vide aid for toe maintenance of a steam ,®d 3. Queen’s 2- Snnburv also, that he could not say until the esti-
ferry between Dorchester and Hopewell F Albert 2< York 3: Carleton, 2; Vic- mates are brought down what had been 
Cape;—in reply to Mr- O'Leary lie said Madawaska *2 ^Rest ikduche 2- done in reference to the ten thousand
material was being provided for «,e Gtouce^er12^ and Kent! 2 g dollars recommended by the Board of
ssssasy&srsîis %•%, jSfesasijaBiss ïskï 

”ïî.*g£sTïa- »...BwB'Bl'Eti pi'ssSïïï'æviïÆ

there was ouly Owi brldgc builder in the !*»S16 had four , Cnarlotte with > Harrison ln tte chair.
Province, and the Cocaigue bridge must [has four ; cqq three- In reply to tte Attotoey General Mr.
wait until he could do^Se work. , The / wTthh 29 335 fos four: Donald said that tte portion of tte Parish
material of the former bridge was lying 0 0Î7 has’ two. sunburv outside of the portion proposed to be to-
nottwo hundred yanto away, and was «“ehe” L^13,'®*7. Albert with 10,672 corporated was quite larTO enough to 
suitable for the re-erection of the struc- i'vjîb vftrk with 27 140 has four- form a Parish. AU the people of the dis-
ture. The Interests of the people of £**‘1° Lj®* ^hal’tWo .Victoria trlct were in favor of the bUl and he had 
Kent had been neglected In the matter. ft.fJvf has two- Restigtitiche with not heard a single objection to it.

Mr. Tibbetts offered a resolution to :v‘tbba^loucester with 18 810has The Attorney General suggested that 
provide remuneration for the reporters ,i?7* Kent wi’th 19 10Î has two. The im- there was a provision relating to the 
representing the Fredericton papers and Vwo, Kent withiq,iüi Mtwof Committal of persons creating disturb-
lleligiom Intelli^icer, which papers re- , )ress eVe^ member °n favfr of his bill, auces at the polls in the town elections, 
fused to accept reports already provided jressevej^memuerjnmvoioi^ “ which this House was scarcely competent
for by the House. It was ruled out of f? there a? e onfy 38 to pass. He would let It pass, however,
order, as involving money. ' . *®“?f °V" ^M°he thmieht be miite and an amendment could be made in tte

Mr. Napier moved the House in Com- !"*.£$?*! New BranMvlc!? with apo- Upper House. The bill was reported 
mittec on his bill to prolong tte term ®dt0f?'^.^iMteove^sa 000. In a agreed to without amendment
of the present and future Houses of As- ^ “£*‘1??. ° „ ® .Am would be saved On motion of Mr. Butler, a Railway
scmbly, Mr. Adams In the chair. Mr. '^^roBe^alone bytteproposed feduc- Committee, consisting of Mnsrs. Butter 
Napier read from British authorities to ®“™î^cmhe ° enough to pay tor tte Hibbard, Robinson, Harrison and 
show that, In King WiUiam’s time, Par- . “"“.îf^„rt^ ThatVomething Should Gough, was appointed.
srsxf.» feSesrir;
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and that all will be satisfied.

ST- JOHN, S. B., Feb. 24, 1874.

The Blind. a
My, Alien Jack's article in the Feb

ruary Maritime Monthly has Awakened 
a lively interest in the education of tte 
blind, a more numerous class than is 
generally supposed. Mr. Jack expati
ates eloquently on the blessedness of 
vision, and commiserates “those whose 
eyes have never looked upon the world, 
to whom"art and nature, as made known 
to the brain by vision, are dark and 
meaningless.” file also says that “to 
them the greater portion of tte world is 
dead, and while their eager fingers learn 
tte forms and features of loving mothers 
and faithful Mends, tender glances and 
pleasant smiles to them are lost.” Those 
who have been intimately acquainted 
with-Mind people know that these argu
ments are more sentimental than real.
The imaginations of the sightless give 
loved friends beautiful faces, people the 
earth with things of beauty, and fill the 
sky with pictures of glorious hue. There 
are few.of them, probably, wjio would 
find, if restored to sight, as much bright
ness and beauty-as they-we now, and, 
they wtittld'often be found, with closed 
eyes, recalling the old familiar mental 
pictures. Mr. Jack gives a better tea» 
son for educating the blind when he 
says that “they also know that while 
others work they are powerless, and 
the fearful burthen of self-despondency, 
which every thinking man experiences 
at least at times, crashes upon their 
souls with double force in tte lonely 
hou» aftetresBestiam” ' '• :-W'y

It seems to us that the State owes the 
blind, as well as the seeing, an educa
tion. Having undertaken to provide an 
education for tte children of the coun
try, there is no-logical reason for nutt
ing-an exception of the blind. As this 
claw cannot take advantage ofihe facil
ities already provided for free education,

•» other facilities should be provided for 
• them. Their' claim on the State is not 

one of sentiment or charity, but of sim
ple right and justice, mid cannot be ig
nored in accordance with the principles 
on which onr system is founded. • If in
struction for the blind cannot be pro
vided in Common Schools,-ta separate 
school must be established for them. Is 
it right to impose taxation for educat
ing one class of the community only?
We should say not. Then provide for The Sessions and the Common Coun- 
the education of the blind in onr school cil have an evil habit of Relaying their 
system. Blind children might be taught Mils to the last minute, when they are 
to read and write in onr Common either passed without discussion, or 

t Schools, and candidates for licenses kicked ont. simply because St. John 
might be required to take lessons in tte members are not unanimously in favor
art of instructing them. An Institute 01 them. Now is the time tp prepare . _
for the Blind, such as, exists in Nova and forward them to Fredericton. If Imos to have quietly earned out his 
Scotia and Ontario, partly supported by Afay St. John member opposes a bill sent plans if they had not been alarmed about 
the Province, is also necessary. to the House early in ttieSbsajon there is the promised Pacific Railway by Mih,-

Tho same argumente that our school time for its Mends to have it fully dis- «terial utterances. It Was not .because
system is based on apply to the ease of cussed, so that members from other they objected to the dock scheme itself,
the blind. The children of the country Counties ihay vote on its merits. But, but because they have become morbid-
are given the elements of an education when there is no time for discussion and lv sensitive for the carrying out of the
so that they may become intelligent and inquiry, members will vote against a exact tenmi of Union, that they became
useful citizens. The blind require to be bill simply because a disagreement ex- riotous and revolutionary,
educated for exactly the same reason, iste between tte representatives of the
They need to be taught to read so that constituency to be affected by it. Every
they may understand social, political good bill—every bill that ought to be-
and religions questions; so' that they Come a law-every bill that will stand
may take part in tte affairs of Church, investigation and dissection—Should be
State and Society, and, more than this, forwaïded at once, and any other kind
they need to be taught some branch of in- should hot be prepared at all.

----------- r » » « 1—■ - -
Disraeli’s Goal.

The life-long ambition of Mr.Disraeli, 
the goal ever in the dim distance, was 
to become Prime Minister of England 
with a staunch majority of partisans at 
his back. This goal he has now reached 
for the first time. Wi^eii hp..jVsis Pte» 
mier before he Held office only on suff
erance—only while he was carrying out 
the policy of his opponents ratter than 
the policy of his own party. He reached 
office more by the dissensions of his 
enemies than the strength of ills friends.
Now he has tte proud consciousness of 
taking office in accordance with tte ex
pressed wishes of a majority of the 
whole people: His party is compact f 
and numbers fifty more than all others 
combined. His opponent^ aie divided 
into factions, and canijot Be combined 
in support of àüÿ particular measure.
The majority Of fifty, therefore, thotigh 
à small one in a House of six hundred 
and fifty-eight members, is large enough 
to enable the Minister to rule firnily; 
without asking fatdr from a single op- 
poneiit. This is the opportunity so 
eagerly lodged for, so bravely fought 
for; tiÿ this strange man of genius, and 
the triumph or failure of his life is at 
hand. Can he hold his majority to
gether against the assaults of his foes 
and the dissension# of his followers?

S#

• speedy

before

Bill was 0 
that there

"to ■

seekers for bread,, knowledge 
sure ; but nations arti titigaBds, 
at the entrance of their caves, or wait
ing at tile roadside for prey.

1

!
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lumbians would have allowed DeCos-

IMÜTIII OF NEW OH 1
Fredericton, Feb. 17.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 16.

was reported on tte South•Progress 
West Boom bill.

Mr. Gough gave notice of resolutions 
that he would move 011 Thursday next, 
tor an address to His Honor the Gover 
nor asking that Papers embracing toll in- 
tordiattorkiri regard to lands granted and 
other aid given to the New Brunswick 
Railway Company on account of

up Railway, and for statements 
tg 'Warrants paid, Provincial de

bentures Issued for and other papers re
lating to the Chatham Branch Railway. 
Mr. Gough, from special committee on 

' A Financial ttHrleqaid. teportli* the proceedings of the House,
™ reported, recommending the offer of D.

Wendell Phillips leaps into the arena G. Smith be accepted, 
of financial discussion with a wild wfcodp the- Provincial Secretary deposed 
of defiance toward all the settled priaci- thought the matter settled by the action

»<*.».-» “«"«■Sr., ».

an air of utter unconsciousness of Ms proceedings, but he instanced the report 
absurdities, which remlnfi us, in many of Saturday’s proceedings, as it appear- 
ways, of the usual -first entrance of tbe fd, gjvhig film credit only tor speaking 
. , ; • _ In lhvo'r df the paragraph, when it might,traditional, clown into the circus ring. at least, have said that he expressed hlm- 
“Hoop la”—says onr lively philosopher self as agaltist allowing the Dominion 
—«Call In your, greenbacks, and set tiro fiarfiatbent to Interfere with tte enact- 
printing presses to work. Issue gl,200,- ments at this Assembly.
000,000 of currency—there are plenty of Mr. Wedderburn said he liked td 
pteises—and scatter It tiy the simple editorial opinions, but liked truthful re
process of lending to a'i who Wdat to holts, and went on to poiutrout the ad- 
borrow. “Then neither the Bank df vantage of having them go to all tte pa- 
England, nor any ring, there or here, pers where they might be read, together 
could disturb our currency by a comer with adverse criticism. The Secretary 
In geld or greenbacks." Money will be had referred to the enterprise of the 

■ plenty at tte cheertol rate df 3.M per press as ft guarantee that good reports 
cent, per annum, and we can even get would be.snstalncd at its own expense, 
along without that greatest of blessings, but he (Mr. Wedderburn) thought that 
a protective tariff. was an additional reason why it should be

What a delightful solution of all our encouraged when possible, 
financial Ills I How simple-the process Mr. Napier said the way in which the 
of enrlthlng the nation ! What a cons* Hon. members were ridiculed and mls- 
latlon it must afford to the departed represented by some of the press was 
spirit of tte much maligned John Law disgraceful, and be particularly referred 
to know that he has a successor in Mas- td one St. John paper, which had done 
sachusctts who is so entirely unfettered him wrong.
by the restraints of common sense and Mr. Hibbard favored the offer made; 
experiercel—IK Y. Mail. bnt thought the House might flud tte

number of words provided forlnadequate, 
and require a thousand more.

Mr. Butler thought the reporters of the 
Fredericton papers should be provided 
tor also.

Mr. Gough exilained that a copy of

'The speech of the Lient. Governor of 
New Brunswick to Hie Legislature, 
though somewhat jirolix, is a masterly 
{Friffitictidh.. The meet reiüaAahle 
point in it is the firm anff unmisteke- 
able announcement of thd Ministry that 
they wiil stibmihto no interference with 
the rights guaranteed to the Province 
by the Constitution-—Ottawa Free Prêts..

Riviere
du
sdustry or have some latent talent devel

oped, so that, they may have the ennobV 
iug consciousness of honestly earn
ing their own living. They will thus 
be added to the list .of producers, of self- 
supporting citizens.

The blind have a ijght, in common 
with otters, to an education, and it is 
the simple duty and true interest of the 
Province to provide that education for 
them.

I:

, and

We hope a moderate compromise 
school measure may be offered in the 
Assembly by the dissatisfied party rod 
assisted in its passage by the Govern
ment. This would be tnuchbetter than 

■ having tte sacred qdëstion of education 
for u election cry at the polls. An ex
treme mens tire—one for the direct es- 

» tablishment of separate schools—can- 
pass "the present House, or any 

faiure Bouse’ elected on on that 
It will be useless to offer a separ
ate school bill, and useless tti go 
to .the polls dn that platform, 
school MB will be sustained, or repeal
ers enough will be returned to effect its 
averthrawTTmt separate schools will 
not be voted by the people. The 
Catholics should accept a compromise 
that would enable the Christian Bro
thers and Sisters to get licenses as 
teachers, add petniit solioolhouses td be

read

not

The

Hon. S. S. Cox finds that tbe tariff on 
snuff is fifty cents a pound. Every sneeze 
costs about ft cent, to protect American 
manufacturers from foreign sneezes.
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